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League of Women Voters of Louisiana moves to study charter schools in Louisiana

At its March 11-12, 2017 conventon, the delegates voted to hold a study in order to reach 
consensus on the efcacy of Louisiana charter school laws and their executon through the 
state’s existng governing structures.  Ater inital research, the study teaA found it necessary to
liAit the scope of study to the state’s creaton and governance, coApliance with policies and 
regulatons, fnance and funding, and equity and accessibility of Louisiana charter schools.

What is consensus?

Consensus is not a vote; rather, consensus is Autual agreeAent of League AeAbers arrived at 
through careful and respectul discussion. During this discussion everyone has an opportunity 
to express his or her viewpoint, so that the issue can be exaAined froA all perspectves.  he 
group reaches a general agreeAent as to how to respond for each queston.   he process is 
generally thought-provoking and stAulatng as individual League AeAbers listen and respond 
to each other.

How does the local League’s study team plan and hold the consensus meetng?

1. Use your knowledge of AeAbers’ skills to sign up a facilitator, a recorder, a techie or 
two for the overhead projector interface with a coAputer, and running the laptop 
coAputer.

2. Given the aAount of inforAaton to present, plan for about 3 local study teaA AeAbers
to divvy up, prepare, and do the presentaton.

3.  he recorder or recorders (it can be very useful to have two people taking notes 1) 
writes down each coAAent as each consensus queston is discussed and 2) carefully 
records the consensus response on the designated response forAs

What is the local League’s tmeline for partcipatng?

June 4th, 2018 

 he LWVLA study teaA chair sends this study guide to each local League’s president and 
requests that the presidents send the LWVLA study teaA chair the contact inforAaton for the 
local study teaA chair who volunteers or who is recruited to steer the local League’s study.
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June 11th, 2018 

 he LWVLA study teaA chair sends each local President or leadership teaA spokesperson a 
hard copy and an electronic copy of the charter school study Aaterials prepared by the LWVLA 
study teaA. 

June 4-June 11th, 2018  

 he LWLA study teaA chair works with the LWVLA webAaster to place the study packet on the 
LWVLA website, lwvofa.org.

June 11th – September 9th, 2018  

Each local League’s study teaA reads all Aaterials, prepares, schedules the consensus Aeetng,
shares, and presents the study Aaterial selected/prepared by the LWVLA charter school study
teaA to  its  whole  local  League.   ( he  local  League’s  study  teaA schedules  with  the  local
President and Board a date and place for all study actvites and the consensus Aeetng by the
study teaA’s deadline.)

 Note that the local League Aay decide to hold a foruA or invite a speaker(s) or
soAe other  actvity  as  an  additonal  date  to  the  consensus  Aeetng to  gain
further local perspectves on the study topic.  

  he  consensus  Aeetng  is  League  AeAber-only  business  and  should  have
adequate tAe for discussion on each consensus queston and each sub-part of
each queston.  A facilitator, rather than a AeAber of the local study teaA, is
preferable for the consensus process.  SoAe local Leagues schedule sufcient
tAe for  both  the  study  teaA’s  presentaton  and  the  consensus  process22
hours on a Sunday aternoon has worked well for a nuAber of local consensus
Aeetngs21 hour for the presentaton and 1 hour for the consensus discussion.

On or by September 15, 2018 

 he local League study chair enters the consensus responses, and all AeAber coAAents froA 
the consensus Aeetng up to 250 words on the state League’s website.  he coAAents are Aost
useful to the charter school study teaA in drating the positon.

September 16-October 15th, 2018  

 he study teaA tallies and analyzes all of the local Leagues’ forAal responses and League and 
individual coAAents Aade during each League’s consensus Aeetng.  he study teaA writes a 
proposed public policy positon froA the points having consensus.
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October 30th, 2018  

 he study teaA chair sends the teaA’s proposed positon to the LWVLA Board for its review and
approval.   he Board can only Aake changes in wording, not the substance of the positon.

November, 2018  

 wo Aonths before the opening of January 2019 state Conventon, the Board sends out the 
proposed charter school positon to each local League president requestng each local League’s 
board to review, recoAAend changes in wording as needed [no substantve changes Aay be 
offered, only changes to the wording,, and send to the Board within one Aonth of conventon 
(DeceAber 1, 2018)

January, 2019 

At the LWVLA Conventon 2019 the delegates vote to accept or reject the proposed public 
policy positon.  he conventon delegates can only Aake changes in wording, not the substance 
of the positon.  he new positon, if approved, is included the LWVLA’s public policies under the
Educaton secton and advocacy can then begin.

What are the study materials?

a. Introducton to the charter school study
b. Historical sketch of charter schools in Louisiana 
c. Charter Schools 101

i. Governance 
ii. Finance and Funding
iii. Equity and Accessibility

d. League Policies and Issues for Louisiana’s Charter Schools
e. Consensus Questons
f. Power  Point  for  Presentaton  by  the  Local  Study   eaA  for  the  Consensus

Meetng
g. Bibliography

Who contributed to this project?

 he study teaA gratefully acknowledges the assistance of the following professionals either as 
external readers and/or as interviewees:

 Kunjun Narechania, Assistant Superintendent of Portolio and Chief Executve  fcer of 
the Recovery School District, Louisiana DepartAent of Educaton
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 Erin Bendily, Assistant Superintendent of Policy and Public Affairs, Louisiana DepartAent
of Educaton

 Shawn FleAing, Deputy Director, Louisiana DevelopAental Disabilites Council
 Dr. Nathan Roberts, J.D., Dean of the College of Educaton, University of Louisiana at 

Lafayette and the Mr. and Mrs. E.P. “PPatd Nalley/B RSF Endowed Professor of 
Educaton. 

 Caroline RoeAer, Executve Director of the Louisiana Associaton of Public Charter 
Schools

 he coAAittee would like to thank Linda Walker, attorney and board AeAber of the League of 
WoAen Voters of New  rleans and League of WoAen Voters of Louisiana, for her expertse and
consideraton of the study Aaterials as an internal reader.

Who is the LWVLA Charter School Study Team?

Study Chair: Kathleen Espinoza, ksespinoza@gAail.coA, 337.739.2470
Ann Burruss, Lafayette League
 hets CusiAano, Lafayette League
AnneAarie Dewey, New  rleans League
Casey Green, Natchitoches State MeAber Unit
Devy Missner, Lafayette League
Ann Meese, New  rleans League
Hilda  hoAas, St.  aAAany League
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